Sunday Adult Bible Class 2006-2007
with
Pastor Shaan Sloan
Starting - September 10th – 9:30 AM – Downstairs

The Sovereignty of God

Sovereignty – God’s Nature
   God’s Sovereignty Defined – Supreme Authority
   Omnipotence and Omniscience

Sovereignty – God’s Dominion
   In Creation
   In Providence

Sovereignty – God’s Purposes
   The Display of His Glory and Excellence – The Ultimate End
   The Plan of Redemption, the Gospel and Missions
   God’s Decree and Foreordination
   Divine Sovereignty and Prayer

Sovereignty – In Salvation
   From Church History
      Pelagius and Augustine
      • The Council of Orange
   Calvinism and Arminianism Defined
      • Calvin, Arminius, OR the Bible?
      • The Doctrines of the Remonstrance
      • The Synod of Dort
      • Key Differences
   The Reformation – It’s central tenants - What are we protesting?
   From the Bible - The Sovereignty of God in Salvation
      • Human Inability
      • Regeneration and Faith
      • Sovereign Election and Regeneration – Biblical Examples
      • Effectual Calling
      • Eternal Security
      • Particular Redemption
      • Predestination

Divine Sovereignty and the Human Will – Dealing with difficult Bible passages